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GOOD JOCKEYS

BADLY NEEDEDl i iJ J iJ Out A1)
WAR ON

HIGH PRICES

NEW BLOW AT

BALLINGER

The Red, Wlutc
And other constituents of your
blood aro powerfully nrlchod and
vitalized by Mood's Sarsaparilia.

It increases tho red. corpuscles and
makes strong tho whito corpuscles, 'and

thus protects and restores tho health..

It cures scrofula, eczema, cniptior.f,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous-

ness, thut tired feeling, dyspepsia, loa
of appetite, general debility uud builds
op tho whole system.

tjpt Ik toiler in tha asI llii'iM fnrrn or ia
cbucolalci Uuiul Jurui csUmI

It's a pretty good idea in buying
clothes to secure the dependable
kind whether they are marked

down in price or not.

Just now you can secure of us the

famous Hart SchafTner & Marx

make of

Hvercoaisi'lii115 6J

OIIIIO II

at greatly reduced prices, as .well as

all the other makes we carry.
When you can make the saving

there should bewe can name you
no hesitancy on your part to become

the owner of an extra suit or an ex--

tra overcoat.

0
l --ss-r

rvens.
Nortk M.ia Street, Barre, Vermont.

i

ea moment and race regatta of the ;

Inntlc division of the American Cat
association. At least 100 paddlcrs ;

expected to participate in the f I

days' cruise from Easton to Utirll,-ton- ,

which precedes the racing pi
gram. The big canoe fleet will t
lark at Easton on June 24 and cm

down the river in easy stages. makl

rdght cani!)S at selected spots, and w

he entertained on the fourth night 4
the cruise by the Dark Island Cati i

club of Trctiton. N. J. Tho races ;

fcegln on July 1 and will extend oti
antil the 5th. ' I

$240,000 In Motorboat Prizes.
The Monaco (Franco motorboat car-

nival, April 1 to 4, will distribute
1240,000 In prizes.

SPORTING SIDE LIGHTS

Denver Is planning a ' regatta fr
oarsmen for next summer.

The Naval academy is holding Its I

first luterscholastlc basketball series 1

The right name of Zbysco, the Pol-1- .

teh wrestler, Is Stanislaus Cyganie--

wlez.
Bcnnla Allcu of Kansas City. Me,

spirant for the piol title, is only nlu j
teen years old. f

The Argonauts of Toronto bnri re- - y
ceivcj a cnauengo irom r.oai as?

for rowing races In four tiJ
fight oand shells In May next, which

the Canadians will accept.
The Amateur Skating Association ot

Canada will present tliree trophh

during the preseiit season for H'u
skating one for skaters tinder foe

teen years, another for skaters un-- ' '

fifteen years and a third for atn
skaters. I

Tiic Mother
Sliouilcl Watcii
and at the Set symptoms of peev-

ishness, freuuiness. inactivity of
the child give it True' Elixir.
It brings robust health and rosy
cheeks to weak little bodies.

- Ml an4 i I I f iZ .:!

has been used for renrl v
Tmi Miss years as the goodold
family remedyfor old and young.
It ev pels worms quickly, promptly
nderice.tiveiy,and relieves coative-nes- s,

bad stomach, teverishness
and headaches.

Sold fvervwhun, 35c, SOe, $1.00
DR. J. F. TRUE A CO, Auburn, Ma.

Burre'l Le.diog Clothieri, 122
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RECTOR TO RUN AGAIN..

World Famed Sprinter Will One Mora

Try to Outdistance Hia Rivals.
Jim Itcctor, known the wido world

over as one of the greatest sprinters
that ever pulled on spiked shoes, who
retired from active participation in

athletics after his return from the

Olympic games in London In 1008, will
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M RECTOR, FAY0V3 81'RINTEH.

return to the cinder path. Rector Is
now a resident of St. Louis and has
announced that ho Intends to take up
running in the spring, representing the
Missouri A, C. Tho former Virginia
athlete caused much comment when ha
ran second to Walker, the South Amer-
ican sprinter, in the 100 meter race at
the 100S Olympic games at Shepherd's
Bush, London. Soon after his retire-
ment It a reported that Rector had
developed heart trouble. Hector says
be thinks with training he will bo able
to compete In as good form as when
he gave up running.

Annual Canoe Meet Scheduled.
Burlington Island, on the Delaware,

opposite Burlington, N. J., has been
selected as the site for the annual en- -
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Winter Circuit May Furnish Several

Crack Pigskin Artists Kederis,

Who Onre Wotked in Mine, the

Find of the Season.

Unless the winter Institutions turn
out Homo Mew material there will be a

scarcity of good Jockeys next season.
In fact, the dearth of Ilrst class horse
pilots Is causing the owners of thor-

oughbreds In this country considerable
worry. Some years ngo there was a
wealth of riding mute-rial- , the large
salaries coirmnimW by numy pigskir
artists acting n.s nu Incentive to nnikt
many youngsters trilse up this tuethod
of milking a livelihood, but racing has
been practically dead In several states,
awl the small salaries) being offered
have caused a big falling off in the ap-

prentices.
At present there are about five Jock-

eys worthy of mention Powers, Hut-wel- l,

Dugan, Nlcol and Archibald.
Considering that at least twelve first
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raCF.NT POWKRS, OVT! OF THB OOt'KTBTS
LBACINil I1UK89 rit.OTS.

class riders are needed In the east to
luiike good and consistent racing, the
number Is too limited.

There ere about three others who
ran te ca'.icd occeptablo, Burns, Mus-grav- e

ami Kedcris, the latter being the
winter d.i3 bo far, and it may bo he
will turn out a ''.rut class jockey after
this winter's experience. Beyoud theso
Bcvon the possibilities are very slim.

Kedcris is a rider who b.is elevated
himself from the coal mines to the
saddle. He was discovered In Seattle,
Wash., last euinucr. While racing
was in progress he applied for a posi-

tion la a stable and was so quick to
lenrn that be soon became prominent
and was in demand. He Is Improving
every day, so It is claimed by those
who ore capable of Judging.

Archibald, who litis beeu riding for
three or four years, hs at Juarez. Mexi-

co, but was tho star rider ia Oakland,
C'l., before leaving for Mexico. Ho
has ridden for thu hist two seasons
iu Los Angeles and is a capable
Jockey, lie is in about the same class
as ltutwell nd hardly as good ns Du-

gan and Pow ers. He In not as trh ky
as Dugan, riding fair and square races
without resorting to artifices of the
trade. IIo will be quite an acquisition
to the ranks In the east next season If
a contract can be procured on hia
services.

MnsgTave is a middle class rider, but
ho will no doubt do duty on the Cana-
dian circuit, as he is engaged by Mr.
(Seagram, who rarely races In New
York until the Saratoga meeting Lo-

gins. It may be that Fain and King
will develop, some ability during their
experience In Jacksonville, Fla. Both
lire lightweights, and a winter will do
much for their progress.

Considering that there will be much
better horses racing around in New
York next season, tho jockey question
Is a momentous one, as the fields will
be larger, ami bad riders on good
horses frequently upset all form and
destroy the chances of their mounts.

While there will be plenty of Ameri-
can representatives in the horse world
abroad Best year, more attention will
be paid to the home industry by the
more Influential owners than was the
case last year. Mr. Keene, Mr. Bel-

mont and Mr. Whitney will be better
represented, and Mr. Duryea Will also
bavo candidates here, though he will
possibly spend some of his time

broad. That the sport will be an Im-

provement over last season Is assured
by the number of entries In stakes
and the old owners who are coming
back to the turf as well as tho new
ones who always spring up.

John Drake will have a nice string
of youngsters if the doscn he has
raised turn out as well as their early
trials Indicate. They are chiefly by
Ort Wells, unquestionably one of tha
most famous sprinters that were ever

' 'foaled,
All things considered, there Is a

firlght sunshine ahead la the torf
world.

LANG AGAIN.

He Wins the Australian Championship
from Squires.

Sydney. N. S. W., Jan. IS. Bill Lang,
the' fighter, who recently knocked out
Bob Kitzimmons, yesterday beat Bill

Squires, the heavyweight, in a fight for
the Australian championship, The mill
lasted but seven rounds.

Harness Racing In Connecticut.
The trotters and pacers will be welt

provided for at the Connecticut falf
next July. The $t0.0!0 Charter Oak;
will bo the feature of a splendid pro-

gram.

After United State Laurels.
The Ottawa Canoe club will enter

Gordon Johnson, their hundred yard
national swimming champion, in some
of the Important races iu the United
States neit season.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Teke LAXATIVE PRO MO Quinine Tab-let-

Urn prists refund money if it fails
to cure. . W. OKOVK'SS signs tare is
oil each box. 2oc.

1J0YS SHOES

THE LARGEST VMB AND RETAILER

CF MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.

"8UPEHIOR TO OTHER MAKES."
"I have worn W. L. Doul hoe foe tha

pt six fr, and a!wv tmd they ar tnr
lunfrior to All othnr high grade thot In atyia,
comfort and cliiraijtlltv." W. O. JONE8.

119 Howard Ave., Utica, N, Y.
If I could! take you into my targe fac-

tories at Brockton, Matt., and sbovr you
how carefully W. L. Douglaa ahoes are
made, you would realize why they hold
their ahape, fit better, wear longer, and
are of greater value than any other make.

' t"TinS(at thut W. T.. imaifKirwma it't rrn'a
IM ',:cee-- "It the Im; (,.mi. rl'l .o nbntttMl.

If cRnn't Ci 'Sn w tli W J..!im,c.Kt,'i,,
Wr in lof ALui OiUel W. i..lKnjgiM, i!UCJUuu

GEORGE N. TILDEM, BARRE, VT.

UNIONISTS

GLOOMY

Little Chance of Beating Lib-

erals for Control

IN ENGLISH ELECTIONS

Unionist Gains Smaller Yesterday Than

in Saturday's Elections Their
Net Gain Was 14 Yes-

terday.

Lormort., Kn., Jan. J'.-Fur- ther net

gsin of H l'ntoni-- t Hs ln tlf House
of Commons jj the reti!l of jtenhiy's

(.illing iii the genera! election, but this
i"S tjot include three districts where

t lie count i as ct uncompleted. The
return thii far !iow a smaller propor-
tion of pRii.s for the I'liiotiists yesterday
than w !;,iw o by the poHing of Satur-

day. It tends al-- o to show that the Lib-

eral i; ay secure a small working major-

ity with tin aid of tln'ir I.a!M.r arid So.

cialist slUes. l:i!e dinregatdit.'r tV.f

ImSuiiing yi -- terday's e'. : c: und ig.

nocit'g the eoi,tsied eii.i-s- , the rival par-
ties u I'u'iiauient thu far sre; Lib-

eral 7tl. Ijilciiite )ti. Xdfiot)ali-- t 13.

This gives the fjoverntiieiit coalition a

total of lt!3, us oppo-v- to 0i for the
Unionist. A one-thir- of the rueinUens

are now ehowen. a miitWer'uU majority
of fullv one hundred assurci!.

MILK DRIVERS STRIKE.

Men in New York Demand Part of Prof-

its as Result of the Nine-Ce- Milk.

New York, Jan. IS. Drivers of one of
the biq local milk companies have been
on strike since Thursday hist, for a
shafe of the increased profits they as-

sert the dealers are peltine on Recount
of the nine-cen- miik. Yesterday the
strike developed trouble when attacks j

were made upon strike-breaker- s on
wagons in many parts of the city.
Shot were exchanged in a number of
instances, and there were several

The attacks were upon wagon
drivers unaccompanied by officers. Pri-

vate detectives rode with most of the
milk deliverer and mine of the guarded
vehicles was molested. The drivers de-

mand increased wages and recognition
of their union.

. ANOTHER MORSE PETITION.

Circulated ia Charlotte, N. C Convic-

tion "Pitiful Miscarriage cf Justice."

Charlotte, N. C, Jan. IS. Prominent
men of this city in rapid succession af-

fixed their names to o petition put in
circulation yesterday praying President
Taft for the. absolute pardon of Charles
W. Morse, tho New York banker, who
was convicted of s. violation of the na-

tional banking net, and is now serving
a fifteen-yea- r sentence in the federal
prison at'Atlanta, Ga. The petitioners
declare their appeal is made because of
their hearfelt belief and firm convic-

tion that the sentence imposed upon
Mr. Morse "is a pitiful miscarriage of

justice." This is one of many similar
petitions now being circulated in va-lo- u

s parts of the country.

FALLING HAIR
Many People Have a Simple Way of

Stopping It,

It w Dr. Sangerboiid of Paris who
first discovered that dendniff and felling
hir were caused by a microbe.

Ami now 1hat Parisian Sage, the rem-b- r

kill bhe dandruff germ, is sold
in' ,very town in America., the clean

people of this country have awakened
to the fact thtit. dandruff is mnces-ar- y ;

that falling hair end itching walp can be

quickly stopped, sad that people who
use. Parisian Sage will never grow bald.

To every reader of Tho Times who
wishes to eradicate digusting dandruff,
stop tailing hair, and isave n iuiitmcu-!ate-

cban scalp, free fjvJii itchiness,
we m'-.- this otT-.T-

Hirwuisi is Kh! by druggiUa every
for AO e'n a largfl hoMle. It is

an ideal, daintily perfunvd bair ilressing.
free from greua' end stiikinf, ar,d will
canst-- Imir ta grow lustrous and luxuri-
ant. SoM ".d guars l by Ked CVims

I'Liiriruicj'.

Anti-rac- at Strike Begun in

Cleveland

SIX THOUSAND CITIZENS

Join the Unique Movement Agree to

Eat No Meat for One Month Pro-

moters of Plan Promise That

It Will Be Extended.

Cleveland, 0., Jin. H- - Cleveland's
nnti-inen- t strike a blow at t',o in

creased co- -t of living wa- - in full swin!

yetterday. It is estimated that fully
sis thousand rieii hum KiKnt-- a

to altain from meat for a month in mi

effort to break the liifrh prices. An effort

will b made by the promoters of tlx

plan to upread the doctrine of miti nwnt

to all parts of Ohio. Already a similar
movement has bevn started in Spriii.'-!lild- ,

Ohio, with wveiwl hundred follow,

era. Whfle the strike is diiected at the

dih co-,- t of meat, the advanced price
of other staple foods will not be over.
ItW'M-d- .

The movement Urtcd in a mot inno-

cent fa-hi- last Siittmisy, when the

foremen of three factories took up the
idea of having t h ir men aign- a pledge
to abstain from meat. Workrwn fell in

with the plan anl yesterday it w re.
ltcd that in twenty-fou- r !mur shops

where peiitiors h.ive been circulated
there, are more tloui six tliou.-a.u- d signer,
representing a ptuudation of thirty tiiou--and- .

The pled en follows;
1. We. a w are willing

to ait both the stale and the munici-palitie- s

in pndurg into th high co-- t of

living, particularly the cost f nuuN,
which is proliibitive.

2. This agitation can bet
by refraining from eating meat

for a period of thirty day.
3. If this doe not bring the price

of meat within the iceiiof poor jwiple,
then we will h in from eating meat
for sixty days.

4. Ye, riti.cn-- . do k our

repivs"n(ative in each councilman's dis-

trict sn 1 the legislative bodH1 to keep
this agitation uppermost in their mir.iN

and actions until the result manifest
itself.

5. We k the of art p t.
wn who are ii:teretd Hi fair play and
t lie future of our otherwise prop-rou- -'

country.
6. This self d. nial to take effect Jan.

17 and continue hem'ct'r.rth.

The signers of the pM-- e point out

that while itvofit Anicrh'ftna cat tueat at
least, once and often three times a day.
poor people of oih-e- countries eon-iik- -r

meat a luxury, while the well-to-d- are
content to eat moat mm a day at th
in sf .

'"In forma t'mn front medical authorities
U'tnls to prove that the Anv.-rica-

rat loo much meat." aid F. V,

Sebelin, a memltcr of the Superintendent-an- d

Foremen' club, ''Furtliermcre, tiie

nwat pack-- r say the price of meat i

.iu- -' by the gluttonous eating of meat

and if the demand were le the price
would drop,

'"By refraining from eating meat for a

month or sixty day, tae factory em

ploy es of America, would o. lesft-i- t the
demand that the truth of the packer
statements could be tested. By living
for a period without meat, the workman

will also prove to himself that meat

thrc1 times a day is a 'luxury.''
A prominent dwler in lircwtoek is au-

thority for the stutcm-en- that, if meat

eating were stopped for one week, prices
would drop to the right level. It i pre-

dicted that by tho end of the week up-

wards of 20,000 families will be enlisted
in the movement against higVpriced
food.

A CONTRACT SIGNED.

That Much Progress Toward Securing
Big Fight for Salt Lake.

Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. IS.-- contract
was (signed yesterday by "Tex" Richard
and the management of tha Salt Air
Beach company, for the Use of the
bicycle track arena at the bathing re-

sort as the scene of the Jeffries-Johnso-

contest July 4.
The management of thf Suit Air re-

sort agrees to remodel the arena and
provide for the seating of 50,000 specta-
tors.

For Dyspepsia
You Risk Nothing by Trying This Rem-

edy.

Wo want everyone twmhW with indi-

gestion and dyspepsia to come to our
store and obtain a box of Kexall Dyls-p- ,

p-- l.i Tablets, They contain hismiit.h-wibnitrat- e

and ppitt. prepared by a
prcM.s-.- sj which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive disturbance.

Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets are very
pleasant to takw. They oot he the irri-

table, weak Htomaeh. strengthen and in-

vigorate the digestive organs, relieve
nausea and itidijjestion, promob1
nutrition hikI bring about a feeling of
comfort.

If you give lieva'l Tablets
a reason hi trial, we will return your
moser, if von arc not sati-i-fiei- wirii the
result. Tliree ie, 25 50 Cent
and Sd.PO. Hemeniljer, you can obtain
CcnhI! rcninl.ts in Larre oirly at our
store The Pexall d Ouss
rbarmacj-- . Luit 11. Welis, if :.or.

Accused of Using Public

Funds For Travelling

EXPENSES' OF HIS NEPHEW

The Senete Pushes the Probe The Con-

ference Report on the Investiga-

tion Resolution Was

Passed,

Washington, Jan. 1". Charge against

Secretary of the Interior Bailingcr and

Other official-.- , alleging improper use of

public fund to jay private traveling

expenses of a nephew of the secretary,
were Biade in in affidavit fibd ywterday
by Kepresoutfttive Hitchcock (Dem,,

Neb.), with the House, committee on

expenditures in the interior departiv-nt-
.

la the Sonute yesterday af teruoou, Sen-

ator Xeifwu called up the eorrf'srHiiee re-

port on tli rtolutiou for the invastiga-lu-

of the UalUnper Pir.chot controversy
md it va pnro-w!- adopted, Th llou?;
will probably act upon it the

president wi',1 promptly sign it, and in

frw days the actual work of invest iga-tio-

will he net in motion.
The chief feature of the conference re-po-

a agreed to by the Senate i that
it allow official and of the
interior department, the-- forest service,

and the department of agriculture, whose

conduct is in question, to appear by coun-

sel.
This nicana that Fincbot and his chief

subordinates and. Balling and hi sub-

ordinates can have attorneys. The ef-

fect of thin will be to prolong the in-

quiry.
It is not wtwl for attorney"! to be

allowed to appear iu an inquiry of this
kind. The fact the coaimittee ia re-

quired to report to this Congress, not

to this session, is- - taken to mean the in-

vestigation may stretch out until after
the election. The penalties on refractory
witnesses aw asvure.

In addition to the authority conferred

upon ftie eonrts to punisih for eon tempt
any witricne-e- wlw may decline to answer

questions, or who default in any manner,
it is provided that when a. witness is

cieo'aW in contempt he ahatl bo deonwd

guilty of a minkraeanor. Upon convic-

tion, the punishment would be a firw

not to exceed $1,000.

REPORT ACCEPTED.

Couieremce Committee's Amendments for

lavestigation.
WlMh-inirton- , D. C, Jan. 18. The Sen-

ate adopted ywterday thv conference re-

port n the resolution for an investiga-
tion of the Butnin'r-Pincho- t controversy.

v"m! amendiiMits were reported by
the conferee, but- they did not excite

opposition. Tie raoi"t in'.poriant of the.-- e

perm,it n y official of th povensment or
iftterestied party, whose conduct may be

questioned, to bo repregentcd at the hear-

ing by counsel. Another new provision
directs that a report mut be made to

the piv.ent Congress, which will permit
the investigation to contirmc until March

of next year.
The special messapre on conservation,

which wa went to the House by Presi-

dent Taft on Friday, wa read in the

Srtat and referred to Hie proper com-

mittee.
A bill for the creation of another cir-

cuit judgeship in the fourth circuit was

passed by the Senate. This circuit em-

braces tlie stale of Wt-s- t Virginia,
Mtiryland, Virginia. North Can.lina and
toutii CJaroIina. Formal exereittca in-

of the t.attje of former Sen-

ator George L. Rioup, as Idaho's contri-

bution to Statuary hall, followed the

ssands Ha8 nej

tails ttl Urn Suspect It
Hew To Flad Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-tou- r hours;

a brick dust sedi-ment.-

settling,
stringy or milky
appearance often
indicates an un-

healthy coudi-tio- n

of the kid-

neys ; too fre-

quent desire to
pass it or pain in

,e back are also symptoms that tell you
vhe kidneys and bladder are out of order
tni need attention.

What To Co.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Ir. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pais in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tbeurinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
etfe'Hs following use of liquor, wine or
b'jer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to pet tip many
time during the niht. The inild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Ro- ot ia
tioon realized. It stands the highest te- -

causeof its remarkable T
health restoring prop-- """ ' ""'

erties, K you need j
" ;

medicine you should ' j

have the best. Sold by ;f

druggists in fifty-cw- it ?.
and one-dall- ftises. h i jp-k..-
. You iaa v have a ,sanirl bottle eent
byraasl. AddresaDr. kiltaer&Co., Binsr-bantto-

N. Y. Mention this paper and
rctuetntvertheisarne, Dr. Kilmer's Sw amp-Roo-t,

aad tie , Bingbauitou,
N. Y., o eve-- ? boUe.

KIDNEYS ACT FINE

AND BACKACHE GOES

A Few Doses Clean and Regulate the

Kidneys, Ending lame Back and

Bladder Misery.

If you tsk several dog of Pspe's
Diuretic, fill backache and distre-- a from
ont-o- f older kidie-- y or Madder trouble
will vani-- h. and vm will b'el tine.

Lame back, painful tit.he, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, dimeh, irrits-bility- ,

sleeplessness, inflamed or swollen
eyd'ids, worn-out- . sick feeling, and other
symptoms of liiggih, inactive kidneys
disappear.

t"tieofi4tv.l!al!e, smarting, frequent wr.
nnlieti (especially at nij:ht) and nil
bhddor missry end.

Feelint iniiTab!e and worried I tv'd-Irss- ,

because this ujmikurI jirapnration
gec. at ono to the rfinnrderH kidneys,
biaditer nd urinary arvtem flnd distrib-
utes it clewing and villizm
iniltihiK-- directly upon tha orjan and
alsnii affected, pnd coin pie tea tho cure
befurw you it.

The moment yon inspect any kidney
or uriiittry diwinler or fwl rlw)Uirntini
pains, n taking thi harmlcs modi-cin- .

with 'the knowlivlp-- i that thre
othpr remedy at any prie, uiade any-

where elee ir the world, which will eff"et
o thorough' and prompt a euro an

fifty-cen- t treatment of PapeV Hiun-tic- ,

whiih nr rirui.-yH-t ran supply. '
Votir physician, pharmari-t- . hanker or

any nteniintile aney will tell you that
Tape. Thompson- & Parx of Cincinnati
in a larfre and responsible medicine con-

cern, thoroughly worthy of your confi-
dence.

Oily enratlw results eon cojt'.e from
takinpr Pair'' Diuretic, and a few darts'
treatment mean clen, actiw, healthy
kidiwTM, bladder and urinary orpuw
and no baika 'he.

buine4 of the Senate, and thera
ww a hort executive jon for tie
confirmation of nomination., after which

adjournment wrj tekca until to d iy.

CASE OF COMPERS.

His Appeal Is to be Heard with Oth-

ers.

Washington, Jan. 1. Motion were
made in the supreme court yesterday to
advance and hear as one ee the ap-

peal of the Buck's Stove & Pnnpe com-

pany and the cross appeal of Samuel
(lomper and otlipr offii-ei- s of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor in the boyeoit
proceedings and the appeal of the lat-
ter from the judgment of the District
of Columbia, court holding those ollicei
in contempt.

Chief Justice Puller remarked that
theie bcejne.l a l:iri. aKsicnnient already
of important cae for .March, and the
court therefore would have to take mo-

tion tinder advisement.

KNAPPEN SUCCEEDS LURTON.

Michigan Man Named for Sixth Circuit
of the United States Circuit Court.

Washington, Jan. IS. President. Tuff
yesterday xent. to the Senate the nomi-
nation of United State District Jude
Loyal E, Knappen of lliehian to auc
eeed Judjfe Jloraee II. Lurton, a judt'e
of the United State circuit court;, sixth
circuit. Arthur C. Denison of Michigan
i named to succeed Judge Knappen on
the district bench.

NEW JUDGES FOR HAWAII.

Three Nominations Sent to the Senate
by the President.

WttHbinfffon, Jan. 18, President Taft
yesterday tilled several vacancies in the
courts of Hawaii by the following nom-
inations sent to the Senate, all of the
appointees being residents of the island:
To be United State district judo,
Alexander (!. M. HobertsOn; to be as-

sociate justice of the supreme court of
Hawaii. John T. Dcbolt; to be third
judge, first circuit court of Hawaii, Wil-

liam J. Hobinson.

GIRL STRIKERS ENCOURAGED.

Workers in Several Eastern Cities Ex-

pected to Go Out.

New York, Jan. 18. Reports receiyd
at the headquarters of the atrikiitg girl
shirtwaist makers here indicated that
sympathetic strikes would he inaugurat-
ed yesterday iu a number of eastern
cities, A total of twenty-fiv- thousand
it is expected will be added to the ranks
of the atrikurs within a short, time,
practically tying up the indu.it ry
throughout the section where it has its
strongholds.

Pronounced sympathy for the strikers
on the part of the society women, in-

cluding olis. Anna Morgan and Mrs. O.
Tf. P. 'Belmont here and .Miss Helen Taft
in Philadelphia, has encouraged the
young women in their ftpht for recog-
nition of their union. Locally it was
declared that conferences between work-er- a

and manufacturers had been con-

cluded without result and that no furth-
er peace negotiations were in contem-

plation.

MOTORMAW KILLED.

Knocked Down and Run Over ia the
Streets of Chariest own.

Boston, Jan. 18. fn attempting to
straighten out a tangle iu the harness
of a lire emiine "bitch," in Charlcstvwti
jebterday, Daniel Whalen, a mot.onrum,
was knocked down and run over by the
heavy apparatus dving almost

'I he accident happened in Main street
in Clisrlextnwn. Engine :'.( was

to an alarm and because of the
deep snow iu the streets, an extra pair
of leaders was utt.i- i d to the appara-
tus.

The leaders became tangltd in the
hanie and Whaleti ru-'u- out to
straighten the tangle. The pole horse
Inovked him down and the wh-e- ls cf
the heavf euftine passed over hia luuuL

WALES GOODYEAR RUBBERS
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

THE WEN - BMf LETT SHOE CO., EOBLI'tGTCS, VT,

In the factory of the Wales-Goodye- Shoo

Company atNaugatuck, Connecticut, 30,000 pairsof
rubber boots and shoes are mada daily, or 6,000,000

pairs a year. This fact is important to you, for it

emphasizes the quality of rubber boots and shoes
made by this concern fully as much aa it signifies the
immense number manufactured. With the Wales-Goodye-

Company during their C6 years of manu-

facturing of rubber boots and shoes it has always
been The Beat. With you, too, it should be Ta
Bet in rubbers-rubb- ers that are dependable-rubbe- rs

that have more wear in them than the cost
to you represents. To obtain Th East it is neces-

sary you purchase rubber bootj and shoes made iry

r i

v t
the Wales-Goodye- Company.

In your town the chances are
very progressiva deu'.er in

shoes sells the Wnlos-Goudye-

rutiDcrs.
ted

cWALES
You can easily ;VjUv'iICe,ft

whether you aro SHOT. CO.
b u y i n a
Wales-Goodye- ar F,A5RARK,y

rubbers
by insjiect-in- g

the arch

Thin stamp on

very pair

" of tho sole.
If tha picture of the bear is imprinted in the rubber
then you are sure of the make TTia Best.

Wise people, seeking protection for the foct.V.hich
means a thought for health, insist on wearing the
famous rubbers of tha Wales-Goodye- ar make.

Ask for tkent Aceept Be CWp Imitations,


